
She Loves You – The Beatles

Chords Used: 

Em:      022000

A:        x02220

C:        x32010

G:        320033 or 355433

Bm:     x24432

D:        xx0232

Cm:     x35543

G/F#:  2x0033

D7:      xx0212

Strumming Pattern: D, DU, UDU 

Notes: I am providing you with 2 options. The “technically correct” way of playing this song uses an 

asterisk where the ACTUAL chord should go. However, most everyone that plays this song tends to 

make it easier by playing the chord where I show it. This is completely up to you. It's a bit confusing to 

play without listening to the drum line that brings the first Em chord in. I was able to do it, but it didn't 

feel right. That's just the honest truth. So, I would highly recommend playing this song the “ez” way, 

using where I place the actual chords. If you're a stickler for accuracy, the * indicates the actual spot the

chord comes in for the intro. 

             *        Em

        She loves you, yeah, yeah, yeah

             *        A

        She loves you, yeah, yeah, yeah

              *       C            *      G

        She loves you, yeah, yeah, yeah, (yeah)

Verse 1:

            (G)                     Em

        You think you've lost your love

               Bm           D

        Well I saw her yesterday

              G                 Em

        It's you she's thinking of

                 Bm              D

        And she told me what to say

Chorus:

                       G            

        She says she loves you!

                                   Em    [xx5003  xx4002  xx2000]

        And you know that can't be bad

                 Cm

        Yes she loves you

                                 D

        And you know you should be glad



Verse 2:

 

             G              Em

        She said you hurt her so

             Bm          D

        She almost lost her mind

              G                 Em

        But now she says she knows

                Bm D

        You're not the hurting kind

        [repeat chorus and instead say “because she loves you” - if you want]

Post-chorus:

             *        Em

        She loves you, yeah, yeah, yeah

              *        A

        She loves you, yeah, yeah, yeah

               Cm

        With a love like that

             D                  G

        You know you should be glad

Verse 3:

           (G)          Em

        And so its up to you

             Bm              D

        I think it's only fair

           G                Em

        Pride can hurt you too

           Bm          D

        Apologize to her

        [repeat chorus]

Post-chorus:

             *        Em

        She loves you, yeah, yeah, yeah

              *        A

        She loves you, yeah, yeah, yeah

               Cm

        With a love like that

             D                  G – G/F# - Em 

        You know you should be glad

                Cm

        With a love like that

             D7                 G - G/F# - Em

        You know you should be glad

                Cm

        With a love like that

             D7 -----------------G

        You know you should be glad.


